Sapporo, Japan (2018)
Environmental Performance

62%

EN-1. Does the city have a Greenhouse Gas emissions reduction strategy? Please indicate if it includes specific
reference to the events/hospitality industry.Please provide source (i.e./ website or link to PDF document).
Sapporo City Global Warming Countermeasure Plan
EN-2. What is the city's Greenhouse gas emissions per capita? Please provide source and year (i.e./ website or
link to PDF document).
6.1t - CO2 *As of 2016
EN-3. What percentage of the city's total electricity usage is derived from renewable sources (e.g./ wind/ bio/
solar/ hydro/ tidal or geothermal energy)? Please provide source and year
0.57% - Energy consumption: 126,602 TJ - Renewable Energy: 200 million kWh (720 TJ) *As of 2016
EN-4. What percentage of the city's solid waste has been disposed of in a landfill or open dump (including ashes
from incineration)? Please provide source and year
14.7% －Total Waste Disposal: 591,462 t －Disposal by Landfill: 87,151 t *As of 2016
EN-5. What percentage of city's solid waste is recycled or composted?
27.9% *As of 2016
EN-6. Annual municipal solid waste (MSW) generation per capita (Kg/capita)
302 kg/capita *As of 2016
EN-7. What is the city's annual Fine Particulate Matter (PM2.5) concentration?
6.8 - 10.2 μg/m3 *As of 2016
EN-8. What is the city's annual Particulate Matter (PM10) concentration?
0.012 - 0.015 mg/m3 or 21 μg/m3 *As of 2016
EN-9. Water Stress Level (Ratio Of Total Annual Water Withdrawals To Total Available Annual Renewable
Supply)
2-3 Medium to High (20 - 40%)
EN-10. Does your destination offer public Bicycle Sharing Facilities & Network?Please provide details and a link
Yes *Porocle
EN-11. Does your destination offer Electrical Vehicle Charging Stations ?Please provide details and a link
Yes *213 locations (as of July 2018)
EN-12. What is the city's Traffic Congestion Index percentage?
Highest: 1.67% Lowest: 0.54% *As of 2017
EN-13. Which of the following public transport links exist between the main airport and the city centre?Please
indicate which of the following apply:
Express Bus,Rail (Train)
EN-14. What is the city's Green Area (hectares) per 100 000 population?
288 ha - Total Green Area: 5,680 ha - Population: 1,965,784 *As of July 2018
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Social Performance

71%

SO-15. What is the country's score and ranking on the Corruption Perception Index?
Score: 73 Ranking: 20th
SO-16. What is the country's score and ranking on the World Bank Gini Index?Please use the data for the most
recent year given.
Score: 32.1 Ranking: 122nd
SO-17. Share of public open space with facilities for people with special needs
Yes *Example: multipurpose public bathrooms; braille tiles (to aid the blind) on sidewalks, train stations, subway stations and
other public facilities around the city; traffic light with acoustic signal at crosswalks; parking space reserved for people with
disabilities. *Policies: New Sapporo City Barrier Free Master Plan (since March 2015)
SO-18. What is the country's score and ranking on the Gender Inequality Index?
Score: 0.116 Ranking: 21st

Supplier Performance

33%

SU-19. What percentage of the city's total hotel room inventory has an active 3rd party sustainability
certification? Please provide a list showing the name of the certifications and total number of rooms for each of
the certified hotels.
4.3% Total hotel rooms number: 23,236 Certified rooms: 999 ISO14001 - Super Hotel Sapporo Susukino: 164 rooms
https://www.superhotel.co.jp/kaisya_r/company/iso14001.html (Japanese) Sapporo City Eco Member - Century Royal Hotel:
300 - Toyoko Inn Sapporo-eki Kita-guchi: 357 - ANA Holiday Inn Sapporo Susukino: 178
http://www.city.sapporo.jp/kankyo/management/ecomember/eco_class/class75.html (Japanese)
SU-20. What percentage of the total hotel room inventory is within walking distance (1km) of the congress and
exhibition centre(s)? Please include a list of hotels or link to a pre-existing list.
0.3% -Hotel Ascent Inn Sapporo: 77 rooms
SU-21. What percentage of the city?s hotel room inventory is easily accessible (within 30mins) by public
transport to/from the congress and exhibition centre(s)?
87%
SU-22. Does the city's largest airport (or nearest airport) have a current eco-certification?
None
SU-23. What percentage of partner PCOs and DMCs located in the city (over 3 full-time employees) have a
formal written sustainability policy? Please list the agency names and indicate if they have a sustainability
certification
86% Yes: - Congress Corporation http://www.congre.com/kankyo/ - Japan Convention Service http://www.convention.co.jp/csr/
- Convention Linkage https://www.c-linkage.co.jp/data/compliance.htm - Cerespo http://www.cerespo.co.jp/sustainability/ - JTB
GMT (JTB Group) https://www.jtbcorp.jp/jp/csr/environment/ - Planning Hokkoh http://www.p-hokkoh.co.jp/company/index.html
No: - E.C. Pro
SU-24. Are there policies/ initiatives or programmes in place for restaurants and/or F&B suppliers to reduce nonrecyclable/biodegradable material waste (e.g./ plastic bags/ water bottles or styrofoam) and food waste?
Yes *Containers and Packaging Recycling Law
SU-25. Does the city have a program and/or certification promoting or supporting restaurants with a
commitment to sustainability (e.g./ organic/ locally sourced/ vegetarian options)?Please provide more
information
Yes - Sapporo Food Safety Promotion Program http://www.city.sapporo.jp/hokenjo/shoku/shokumachi/omotenashi/omotenashitop.html (Japanese Version) - Sapporo HACCP http://www.city.sapporo.jp/hokenjo/shoku/sapporo-haccp/index.html
SU-26. What percentage of the city's congress and exhibition centres have active third-party sustainability
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certification? Please provide a list with the name of the certification for each of the certified venues.
0% (none)

CVB Performance

54%

DM-27. Has the CVB/DMO established and is implementing a destination sustainability strategy?Please indicate
which of the following components are included and provide a copy or link
Commitment Statement,Vision
DM-28. Does the destination or CVB hold a current sustainability certification or is in the process of obtaining
one? Please identify, for example ISO20121, GSTC or Green Globe, EarthCheck, or Biosphere.
Yes *2001-2010: ISO14001 *Since 2011: Sapporo Environmental Management System (EMS)
DM-29. How does the CVB/DMO manage the development and governance of the destination sustainability
program.Please indicate all that apply
Internal sustainability team / committee,Committee with external industry stakeholders (e.g. venues/hotels),Committee with
external non-industry stakeholders (e.g. NGOs/authorities/clients)
DM-30. Does the CVB/DMO regularly measure and report on sustainable destination progress? Please indicate
which of the following components are included and provide a copy or link
Data and details of sustainability performance published on CVB/DMOs website
DM-31. Does the CVB/DMO support or lead local sustainability training for the city's MICE industry? Please
indicate which of the following is done:
Organise training programs about sustainability,Organise regular events about/including sustainability in the MICE industry
DM-32. Do the CVB/ DMO or local authorities provide incentives or funding for events or event organisers
wanting to increase sustainability performance? Please explain
GDSI COMMENT: ONLY APPLICABLE TO CONGRESSES OR PUBLIC EVENTS. Yes *Sapporo City Eco Member Program
http://www.city.sapporo.jp/kankyo/management/ecomember/ Incentives for local suppliers such as favorable loans from the
regional banks for projects related to sustainability.
DM-33. Does the CVB/DMO provide information about the destination?s sustainability features/ suppliers and
best practice in its RFP responses and sales informationPlease explain
Yes *Information on sustainability features, best practices and CSR programs
DM-34. Does the CVB/DMO website provide information about the destination?s sustainability features/
suppliers and best practice.Please list all that apply and add a link to the website
Basic Info
DM-35. Does the CVB/DMO provide free or subsidized public transport passes for major conventions? Please
indicate:
Discounted Public Transport
DM-36. Does the CVB/DMO have an accessibility program or list for places of interest/ transport lines/ hotels /
venues that supports attendees with physical challenges to participate in events and navigate in the
destination?Please explain
Yes (List of Barrier Free hotels/venues)
DM-37. Does the CVB/DMO provide clients with ideas and resources to support the local communityPlease select
all that apply and explain.
List of NGO partners and projects,Other
DM-38. Does the CVB/DMO communicate on the website list of partner associations/NGOs ?
No
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